Barbara Ann Stine
November 3, 1944 - October 10, 2021

Barbara Ann Stine, 76 passed away on October 10, 2021 quietly with family by her side in
Hope Hospice in Cape Coral Florida of natural causes.
Barbara was born in 1944 in Jersey City, New Jersey and graduated from Wellington High
School in Ohio in 1961. She worked for New Jersey Bell and married her first husband
Richard Lyons in 1966. After she was widowed she married Robert Stine in 1979 who was
the love of her life. In 1985 she and her husband purchased the Island Pharmacy and
Variety Store in Ship Bottom New Jersey which they operated with their family until 2002.
In 2013 after Robert's death, Barbara made Fort Myers her full time residence where she
enjoyed years of friendships over mahjong, cards and bocce ball with many of her fellow
residents.
Barbara was a beloved Mother to her two sons, Kevin and Daniel, and mother in law to
Deborah Lyons. Her focus later in life was on her five grandchildren Maura, Richard,
Margaret (d. 1998), Kevin Jr. and Kiera. She was blessed to have just met her first great
grandson, Noah Chase Lyons. She is also survived by many nieces and nephews.
Barbara also is survived by her step children and their families, her step daughter Debra
Stine and her husband Gavin Gist, her step grandson Michael Ussery and great step great
granddaughter Deanna, her step son Col. (Ret.) Robert L. Stine Jr. his wife Debbie and
their children Jennifer and R.J., her step daughter Kathy Heulitt and her children Danny
and Matt. Her step daughter Kim Lopassy,
her husband Wade, and their son J.W. She is predeceased by her step granddaughter
Jessica Ussery.
Barbara was also an aunt to many loving nieces and nephews.
Information on services will be forthcoming. Donations may be made in her memory to the
Harry Chapin Food Bank of Southwest Florida 3760 Fowler Street Fort Myers, FL 339019886.

Comments

“

It was a pleasure to know Barb, a fellow Jersey girl! I always enjoyed my time with
her in Florida playing cards, bocce and mahjong. Rest In Peace sweet lady
Pat Cipro

patricia cipri - October 14 at 10:28 AM

“

Barbara will be greatly missed by me and Bob. If not for Barb I would not be here.
She got me to the hospital 3 years ago and they told us if she had not done so I
would have passed on in 1 hour. She was there for me through that terrible time and
I will never forget that.
We shopped and lunched together as well as cards, bocce and cocktails.
You will be missed!!

Sandy Myers Doyle - October 13 at 12:45 PM

